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Committee Says Abolish
Senior Beach, Overnight
Recommendations of the Senior Week Evaluation committee,
submitted to President John T..Wahlguist recently, were approved
yesterday by the President’s Council, according to Dean of Students
Joe H. West.
The committee report recommended abolishing the traditional

ouncil Hears Wintermist
Poll Proposal; Pulls Hoa

X

Dr. ,titreenev
Gets Top Post
0

11 COMM/iiee

Dr. William G. SWeeticy. acting
dean of educational services, has
been named chairman of a corn*Se mor Beach Day and Senior Os - mittea to plan a program in hone:
ernight activities of Senior Week.
The committee approved the report alter insuring that the Senior
Class council had an opportunity
to express opinions on the changes.
Dean West staid.
Included among the recommendations approved by the council
Beginning next fall, if budgeting Were the excusing of seniors from
allows, ntering freshm n who final examinations in the quarter
of graduation.
are not able to choose a definite
Dean West explained. however,
major may be accepted in an Ex- that students graduating at the
ploratory Curriculum program. ac- end of the six week summer sescording to Dr. Fred F. Harcleroad, sion only Will be excused from the
last dila. of class actisity. If the
dean of instruction. The program
exam should fall on this date. senwas approved recently by the Pres- iors will be excused.
ident’s Council.
Autumn and winter quarter
Dr. Charles ’Purdy. curriculum commencement dates were estabevaluator, has been designated by lished by the council as the last
day of classes in each of the quarDr. ’larch:road to oversee the pro- ters.
gram.
Irzirollrnent will he limited to
DR. JAMES C. DE VOSS
three quarters, after which EN.-

ExploratorV
Curriculum
For Freshmen

Bob Sgarlato, spokesman for .the Social Affairs Committee, pro, posed to the Student Council yesterday afternoon that the student
’body elections in May include a poll on whether or not the annual
Wintermist dance should be formal.
"So much controversy arose over the matter this year that we
40’11.4011 it votilit tv.
a eon, (alai], 01 ootni.
o!1
’oui it San.Stan
(mist. chief jitst We el I lie St lid, nt
stated that the item email
Celli
easily be ineludea on the tialkas
Vein Pi I-% Social Attaos (’I’ll
’,Mt.... chit nmn reported that ,1
rellittlit let. tin apperrattrae ly
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TWo Spartan loath reverie!,
meeting of the President s Council
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including the etliter. lc ails
yesterday .
for corer 4 esterda) In the st intent
Act ine Dean of Ethicational
’aervices William Sweeney ma, apThe editor ma ttttttt tottrti out
, pointed general coordinator tor
us,
into the hall lit el ti
1non-class use of classrooms and
Social Altaic. 4 on t tee ihof
college buildings.
! The I.,-.4ulations aftecting use of titan. Then the other retie, t.
Via, la 1..41 met of the MVO Iota: la
’hi: buildings include stipulation
a tic t hoes ph ttttt c
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for time am buildme is used. and ei I S.100 for parties., cAt
for 11..01 leadership. and dint,.
nay of the buildings on Saturday
for the reshman
and Sunday is to he discouraged.
hem-11in..
Alsions cd
Th,, following committee m as
named to hold re.sponsibilita for danced t h roes’: to iii,’ edit oi
:ill a
head. Rot .ol.i. is
assigning facilities in the sarious
ploratory Curriculum students
clis.i.
of the coming retirement of Dr. buildings on campus:
The council had con,
must select a definite major.
James C. DeVoss, executive dean.
%reedited the tin cline; cc tide
Art. Dr Marques Reitzel ; ChapAccording to Dr. Purdy, the
Dean DeVoss mill retire this fall el and Union, Miss Helen Dim reporters is .1 . isg I
Principals of 21 area high quarter after more than 341 years
group will be limited to 100 stuAl ter a tirticimos meet in e, en,
Engineering. De Ralph
:nick ;
schools
are participating in infor- at San Jose State.
dents during fall quarter.
editor fare ss ii about the coe
Smith: Home Economics, Dr. MarAt pia sent the only fixed re- mal discussions today with San
Other committee members an- gar,,t Jones; Men’s
or of the apple. the students
m. Glenn
quiremerts planned for the pro- Jose State administrators on prob- nounced hy President John T. Ilartranit Musk% Dr. Lyle DowWert. ttttt Orkin);
gram is Psychology 4, "Occupa- lems of students enrolling in col,r1 Scienee. lir Carl
ney ;
tional and Personal Orientation," lege.
Dr.
Barrv.
\V.
Raymond
Dr.
-I eel’ and Drama. Dr. 05er its
Duncan
in
t
I sThe program is similar to the Gertrude Cavins,
Miss Muriel Hugh
which mill be given for three units.
women’s eylit.
1,.,it stimated that the
port, Pei
z
t
De Irene Pa ir
e. dement,
Courses meeting General Educa- one conducted Tuesday for junior Caine
deficit Vititild he only $30 The mattion requirements will complete college administrators.
Hugh W. Gillis. Glenn liartranft.
Executise Dean James DeVoss carol ilotehkies irepresentine the
ter is as. reterred to the Board if
the study load.
..
Dr. Purdy emphasized that the is chairman of the discussion Associated Students
Control
Dr. Leo P.
program will consist of not more groups which will study questions Kibby.
In other Bettor], the Cram, il
than two courses of an exploratory submitted by the principals.
gi anted petanission %soh the :in Arthur Lund Assoeiated Stu Those attending t(xlay’s session dents’, Dr. Heber A. Sotziat, E. S.
nature each quarter. At the end
pros at of the Student Act is nit,
Board, to Dolores Mallow,. World
of any of the three quarters. he include Laurance J. Hill. Camp- Thompson. Mrs. Gladys L. Vogel Centervale;
I.
hell:
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hid.
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specific major.
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college faculty, will advise situore tram," set tiON II by which the group plans ta sponsor
dents enrolled In the program.
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Truthair Human Righf

The other -lay someone on campus said that sometimes newsfeeders don’t hate a right to be informed of the truth.
Sometimes the truth does a lot of harm when it is plastered
all over the front page of the daily newspaper.- this person said.
-Sometime: more good is done when events are hushed and kept
from the read-rs."
-Looli at today’s press," this person continued. Then he asked
these questions. "What good does it do to spread crime and violence all through the newspapers? What good does it do to criticize
the government the city council, the administration, the planning
commission, end the public officials? Does this improve legislation?"
These questions chilled our blood. This sort of thinking overlook the purpose of the press, which is TO INFORM! To suppress
the truth is e boldface violation of the principles on which American
journalism is founded.
Truth has a right to be heard. It should not lie dormant and
mouldering. It should be brought forth and laid bare before the
peoplefor them to judge. The press is merely the erecutor of
this duty.
If the press loses the right to print the truth, if if loses the right
to criticize., or if it is ever forced to print a half-truth, the First
Amendment of the Constitution of the United States will be null and
the news will be overalled robots,
and " disseminators of
: in
,
with pictures spread all over the walls; each picture
. -In. "Bir; Brother is Watching You.
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Texas Education

Dear Thrust and Parry:
I’m glad someone remembered
to mention TEXAS Independence
Day. even though he doesn’t seem
to know TEXAS never is spelled
in small letters or a serious error is made. TEXAS Independence
Day is the anniversary of TEXAS
freeing herself from Mexico. San
Jacinto Day. April 21, is the anniversary of the end of the revolution. Ever since then, all know
Hear Thrust and Parry:
TEXAS people will fight for freeThe humorous tirade by two
dom’s cause and they DON’T like
TEXANS in the Spartan Daily
having TEXAS spelled in lower
IT and P column) against the edcase letters.
itor is ample evidence of the
Yours for more education.
somewhat stunted political growth
SARA THOMPSON,
of the inhabitants of that state.
ASB 476
That most of the praise for TEXAS is heard from ex -TEXANS or
TEXANS residing temporarily in
other states is common knowledge.
’The less fortunate citizens of TEXSeven forensics team members
AS who for cultural, economic or
social reasons find existence in will represent San Jose State toother states undesirable seem dis- night when schools of the Northinclined to voice their opinions re - ern California Forensics Assn.
carding that state publically. meet at San Jove’ to present hills
Needless to say. it IS hoped that on congressional reorganization
the editor of the Spartan Daily
They are Janet Ellingson, Joyce
will disregard this threat by redDuane
blooded TEXANS and continue in Osborne, Barney Chapman,
King, Bill Tyler, Howard Streitford and Barbara McGee.
Each group will present bills to
committees on structure, procedure, relations with the executive
and relations with the public. Bills
selected by the committees will be

Humorous Tirade

A general meeting of the California State College Instructors
Assn. will be held today to discuss
problems facing the local chapter
and questions of statewide importance, according to Owen Broyles,
local president.
The meeting will be held at 3:30
p.m. in Room 24.
Slated for discussion by the association are SJS ceilings, teacher
load, constitutionality of loyalty
oath legislation, lay-off rules, promotion changes and general functions and activities of the local
ACSCI chapter. Broyles said.
liDelegates also will be named to
attend the State Council meeting
in Los Angeles March 13 and 14.
"Since the association is recognized as the voice of the teachers
of state colleges, it is the responsibility of each instructor to support
the SJS chapter and see that we
exercise our proper leadership in
matters pertaining to the state
colleges," Broyles said.

Seven Debaters To Represent SJS

liteeting4

Mae Key: Meeting ha, ,.:111
o’clock in the Student l"mon.

at

used as discussion topics for the
student ’congress, scheduled to
meet April 24 in San Francisco.

GE Majors Meet
General elementary majors who
have been assigned to Dr. Lillian Billington for advisement are
urged to meet in Room 17 at 3:30
p.m, today, Mrs. Ann Fabrizio of
the Education department said.
Tom Crane, San Jose State
guard, was All-P.A.L, eager while
at Menlo-Atherton High School,

7:
’

(Tr: Meet today at 12:30 p.m.
werr in Room 39.
’I
t IA isr tra tigi the
Christian science: Meet in Chap1.,1 le -1u in tho. ’,cloth in
(.1 tomeht at 7 311 o’clock.
,I
lion Fletcher.
Delta Phi Upsilon: Meet today
at I u to. at Miss Fry’s, 55 S. 6th
St
I
Frosh (’amp committee: Meet in
Room II totia at 2 15 pm.
Gamma, Alpha Chi: Meeting today at 1 311 p ni in Room J101.
.
1 11 1 11
11/1Pre...1trrian students and (arto be gix in at 12 311
1
I .1
.11
Purchase luncheon tickets
p.mI clay for Iii’ John Mae t,glay by 5 pm
Kay pi esident id Princeton TheoStudent Y: (’amp colinseling
.113, and moderator of meeting today at 330 p.m.
logical Se
l’t
t inn I;elleral AssemSpartan Ortnecl: Meeting tobly
morrow from 8 to 12 p.m. in StuThe Graduate Managir’s
dent Union.
will bc open until 5 p.m selling
World University Service: Meet
tickets ’They also may be. obtained
today at 3 30 pm, in Room 25.
at the Stitiksit Y
(toty I0. takets ate aailable
"31i" club: Meet tonight at 7:30
flu?
o’clock 111 Spartan Daily office.

1,1.. th,

liii,

the American tradition of Free
dom of the Press, to slur anything
worth or not worth slurring.
FRANZ C. KLITZEN,
ASB 5430

In answer to queries. Thrust
and Parry letters were placed in
the %setter’s ftle until three years
sago when student protest caused
the practice to be disnontinuerl,
according to Jur 111.- West, dean
of students.
Articles to Thrust and Parry
noo are kept in the Daily office
until the end of the quarter in
%stitch they. were subniitted and
then they are destroyed.
HovitYrer, all Thi’s must be
signed ofth the writer’s name
and number before they ssill he
published.
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Bishop Doesn’t See Evil
In Monopoly Papers
Gene Bishop, general manager of the Peninsula News Incorporated group of local newspapers, does not see evil in the spread of
monopoly papers. Speaking before Dr. Dwight Bentel’s class in "The
Newspaper and the Community," yesterday morning, Bishop maintained that "So long as the people are alert and let the papers know

Thursday, March 4, 1954

PMA Concert
To Be Given Students Wanted March 8 Final
For Timing Jobs Date To Apply
For Exarn

Phi Mu Alpha, national honorary music fraternity, will present
its annual winter concert Sunday,
March 7, in the new Music auditorium, according to Gene Sterling, president.
Featured at the concert will be
a brass choir and a Men’s Glee
club, composed of music majors,
Beta Eta is the local chapter
of the music fraternity and officers for this year include Gene
Sterling, president: Larry Clemens. vice president: Don Harmon,
treasurer: Kay Raney. secretary:
and Art Daniel, historian.

SPARTAN DAILY
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Approximately 40 state students
are needed to act as timekeepers
for the annual State High School
(-011,,ge students are
Qualification tournament to be that the deadline for submitting
held Saturday in the Journalism applications for the April 29
building, according to Dr. Laser- lectise Sers ice (’ollege. Quaid W.eenc.(’ Mouat, speech instructor,
lion test is Nloneta. March 8 at
Some 550 students representing midnight, according to Maya Ge
35 schools in Northern California erai Lewis B. liemhey, director of
will attend the meeting and try toSe’Ies’tive service!
qualify for the state and national
Application blanks and informs tournaments,
non bulletins. with sample quesStudents are needed part time rums, may be obtained from th
and all day from 830 am to 9 nearest local board, he said.
p.m., added Dr. Mouat. Anyone inTo be eligible’ to appls for the
terested is requested to contact college qualification test a student
Terry Arnold or 1)1.. Mouat in the must 111 intend in request deterSpeech office.
ment as a student , 121 he sato:fartonly pursuing a lull -time’ course"
of instruction: (31 must rot bus.’
pie’’; Jousts taken the Select is 0
Set’s ice College Qualification Test.

*how they feel, there is no danger."
Bishop compared monopoly papers to public utilities such as
telephone, light and water companies. Towns can adequately support only one of each of these
types, he pointed out,
"Newspaper owners in the status of public utilities must realize
that their news columns properly
Master Sgt. Kenneth L. Pool
Played in any jacks tournaments belong to the people of the corn has joined the Army ROTC staff,
mothball
rolling
or joined any
munity," he declared. "and are not Col. John E. Rogers, head of the
clubs lately? If so, the next ques- the rightful property of the owndepartment of military science
tion is, have you recorded these ers. Most newspapers today are and tactics, has
announced
activities on the sheets in the operated under these principles,"
Dean.of Women’s office?
he said, "and the public interest
Miss Helen Dirnmick, dean of is not placed in jeopardy by a
women, reported recently that one -paper press."
Delta Phi Upsilon, national honmany students have not kept their
Ile explained that the present
orary fraternity for kindergarten.
activity sheets up to date since trend toward one -paper towns
primary majors, will hold an open
SEA DeUNEDETTI
filling them out during fall regis- Is the result of Increasing optration. It is important that stu- erational costs %,ihich make it
1..r
The Technique of Teaching ’meeting for prospectise pledges toannouncem nt
Senior
dents record their activities on
Swimmirg class is holding its an- day at 4 p.m. at 55 S. 6th St.. ac- March graduates are on sale in
impossible for smaller cities
the sheets because they are a part
support two newspapers. A nual swim meet before the major cording to Nina Teeslink. publicity the Spartan Shop. accoiding to
of the material shown to prospecBill Bushaw. se tiler class
sound newspaper man %semi try club dinner meeting at 5:30 p.m. I chairman.
1)1mi:flick
tive employers, Miss
to start a second paper in a city Tuesday, March 9, according to I
Purpose of the meeting is to ac- dent.
said.
A limited number are available
of 1PoN than 300,000 population, Phyllis Carter, WAA publicity quaint students with the
organizachairman.
The sheets are placed in filing according to Bishop.
el 13 cents apiece.T1
.
ha
the.
chosen
on
are
Pledges
(ion.
Sign-up for events and rules are
cabinets in the outer office where
limit to the number viarluatlic
"Only someone willing to spend
they are readily accessible to any- six or seven million dollars for the posted on the club’s bulletin board sis of scholarship, IN I‘S011a ity and seniors may purcluis.
Education department facultN rye- said
one. They should be left out.after fun of it would try it now," he in the Women’s gym.
use for ref iling by the office sec- said. Using the city of Palo Alto
All majors are invited to sign ommendations, acesoreiing to Miss
retaries, according to Miss Dim- as an example. Bishop estimated up as tomorrow is the last day to Teeslink.
mick. She said that reminder that it would cost approximately 4111cards have been sent out to stu- one million dollars to start a newsdents who did not ’fill out activity paper and three million dollars
sheets at registration.
more to compete with the present
37 West San Carlos
monopoly paper, the "Times." and
then the new paper might fail.
Across Oil, sfrer0 1,0ro ’he
Bishop is a member of the state
S.:st Cla1e Ficteel
executive committee of the News
FOR SALE
ROOM AND BOARD
Publishers Assn. and heads a chain
GOOD FOOD AT A PRICE
The Graduate Manager’s office
Boys boarding house, Comfort1934 Ford Tudor Sedan. $9998
of three peninsula papers.
reported yesterday that a total
YOU CAN AFFORD
able- rooms and home-coo k ed! I’hone CY 5-9381 after 6 p.m. (’Sr
of 7766 tickets were sold for the
:et 360 S. 9th St.
meals. 485 E. Reed St. Phone (7Y in rinses+
recent Revelries show.
Receipts
5-9585.
Complete Luncheons, including
2 4 s3 4 Bush Pressman Camera.
now total $1848.60 and about $60
For 3 or 4 more girls. Nice plea- 4.5 Eklar lens. 12 film holders,
more is expected to come in later.
soup, salad, hot entree .; . 1,
sant house. Also taking girls for Poles screen and yellow filter. $125.
Dr. Earnest Greene, piofessor
$.75.
summer session. Approved. 348 S. Phone CH 3-0431.
and beverage. From
of chemistry and physics, is to
Cordon
11th St.
skis,
Douro,
Northland
Bindings
speak on The Aesthetic Side of
Dinner-, including 21 varieties
Modern room for two girls avail- hoots and ne aluminum
poles.
Physics" at tonight’s meeting of
the Physics society to be held in’ able. Clean, pleasant. good food, Ask for "Louie" at CY 3-9772 af.-of-Srlsorgasbc7c1 7.. help your
Dr, J. Gordon Edwards, entomo- Room S31 at 8 o’clock.
$65 a month. 625 S. 2nd St, Phone ter 6 p.m.
logy instructor, is to speak on
7-1110.
CY
self ... all you wkh: and soup,
Attention: Spartan City apartOfficers were elected at the last
"The Ecology of Western Parks" meeting of the society. Alan Hugo
For girls, or board only. 354 S ment size refrigerator for sale
hot entree, vegetables rInnri
tonight at 7:45 o’clock in the low- was chosen president, Lou Wilson, 11th St. CY 5-2517.
$35. Fred Aisne& No. 103. (’Y
er lounge of the Women’s Club- vice president. and Barbara Key,
$1 00.
end beverage. From
4-9783.
house at Stanford.
FOR RENT
secretary-t reasuret
LOST
ALSO SANDwiCHES.
Vacancies now for men students. Rooms with kitchen priviBright pink sweater. Heavy knit
MILK SNAKES. ETC
leges. Linens furnished. 380 S. 9th cardigan. If found, please notify
St.
Artha Wilber. CY 2-0425
As a result of a lecture at SJS
Furnished apartment, 4 gentleThe
AWS
Clun
Commuters
will
by A, W. Mann on the relationmen, one block from college.. $:n
ship of art to the philosophical hold its second meeting today at each. CY 3-6116.
teachers of Rudolph Steiner, dis- 12:30 p.m. at the picnic tahles Gentlemen:
Apartment for 4
cussion classes.; will he held to- near the Women’s gym, according boys. Close to college. Utilities in night and every Thursday at 7:30 to Stella Ottaviano, temporary pu- chided. 544 S. 7th St.
Served with soup, potatoes, fresh vegetable,
o’clock at 469 S. 3rd St., accord- blicity chairman.
Furnished 4-room apartment for
Those persons who plan to ating to Mrs. Bradford Miller of the
bread and butter,
tend the meeting are asked to four girls. $.23 apiece. A. E CaSteiner library.
bring their lunches and soft drinks ton, 342 S. 7th St. CY 5-5193 or
will be served, and nomination of CY 5-5588.
officers will be discussed, Miss
New 3-room furnished apartOttaviano said.
ment. I8.5. Carport, water and garbage paid. Corner of 8th and St.
CYpress 5-9997
7 a.m. to 9 p m.
John Sts. Inquire Apt. 6, 5 to 8
545 South Second
p.m. or call CL 8-5901.
Vacancy for 3 veteran students
in house with other veterans $20
Scripts for the Grid Banquet to
to $22 50 each. CY 7-9951, 553 S
he held April 22 will be reviewed
10th St.
aea meeting of the "30" club, male
Rooms for men: Single or doujournalism -society, tonight at 7:30
o’clock in the Spartan Daily of- ble, prisate sun porch, furnace.
heat. 406 S. 11th St.
fice.
CALIFORNIA TEXTILE INKS
Any script not finished before
Sunny, comfortable- room fo:
the meeting must be completed two. men. Private bath and private.
PRANG TEXTILE COLORS
during the evening for 111iew
entrance. $22.50 each. Call CY
ALPHACOLOR TEXTILE COLORS
the editorial board.
5-0447.
TRI-CHEM TEXTILE COLORS
One or Iwo more girls wanted
In 1918. Army medical reserve to share nice house with four othIsv:Atitf
CY 2-1447
& wAt.rArfa
officers showed that trench fever er girls Phone CY 3-7801.
cn,..rris.is 112 S. 2nd St.
gC
iransmitted by the bite of the
Girls: Pleasant home, TV. privse
! SO. sECOND STREET
ate .entrance, kitchen privilege’s
CY 2-S077.

Students Not
Keeping Files
Of Activities

Staff Addition

WA A

Delta Phi I psilon
Will Meet Today

Doings

Announcements
Still on Sale

c

Revelries R(’tlI ris
Totals 81848.60

CHALET CAFE

Prof To Discuss
Aesthetic Physics

Lectures
Tonight at Stanford

Art, Philosopher Commuter’s Club
Will Be Discussed To Ileet Today

IT’S TRUE . . .
ROAST BEEF

85e

cteak liou4e

4rcitie:1$

430 Club Meeting
’fo Study Scripts

ARTISTS’ SUPPLIES!

Delicious Bar-B-Q
Sandwiches

Lvikrit

SAN JOSE PAINT

WANTED
Students to act as Timekeeper Chairmen for events of

State Qualifying Speech Tournament

WANTED
Will need apartment for wife
and myself by end of March. Furnished, re nt reasonable. Contact
Giatiliate Marre,r’s office,

All day or any part of the daySaturday, March 6
8:30

a.m.

to 9:00 p.m.

Contact TERRY ARNOLD
Care of Speech and Drama Dept.

( I

Home -cooked Food
... in a ...
Home-like Setting

%5 ins ’I oilaN
.11.e’ A Orrnol for Too

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

Meet your Spartan friends of ..

PRITCHARDS
230 So. Second

Next to

Fountain and Cafe
YWCA Open

!id 8 30 p

4

M.,

Thui cit

SPAJITAI’i DAII.T
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Base ballers Open Season;
Boehner Named as Starter

;

I
of the most ’totem baseball!
line-ups in Spartan history- in the
%thy ot experience will take the
lield at Municipal Stadium this!
San,
atternoon to open th 1954
!Jose State di am,, n d schedule
Au
tyainst the Alameda Naval
Station at 315 o’clock
(hits one man on the starting
:are. has not seen guidance under
Coach Walt Williams before this.
...awn]. SiX were starters last year
tH.
Iasi WAS; ineligible as a ’
third bateman LAM fiambello,
toph
from Fretno
It,,- onls opener that it making
bit lirtt appearance at a Wilhams product.
I...tig
,
the pitching chores for
! liarnoitilmen against the Navy
he t.,tetan righthander Liougl
San, Leandro junior
er.
.. the hard luck moundsman for
the squad last season and wound
I up with a 3-8 won -lost record. The
6-14,
choice
gifted with
’_;ood control and d -weeping curv
hall delr.

Tii,

11oehner’s slants will,
11
s reserve catcher Mal
be last
Leal. 1..eal batted .281 in 14 games
behind Rob Poole for the Spartans til 19,7,
Jack Riiharitt, beginning his
xel
I season on the %artily,
ha been shifted to shortstop by
%%Whim. to fill the gap left sacant by the graduation of last
year’s captain, Cookie ( amara.
The 5-ft. 11 -in. short-patcher
will be lead -riff man for the
seven
cal nine. Rithard had
doublet in 35 bate hits alld %CV en stolen bates at a .01phornorl..
lie also led in walks with 37.

Flanking the middlu . gardenet
will tat Don Visconti in left and
Ron Walters in right. Visconti
started as a first baseman in 1953
lafore breaking his arm against
StlInford He was moved to the

HANK

ill

.4,

’11

a

4)11I,,(flit s lieet

s
The Si, .lose gy iimast ic team
have its final meet of the
s..ason tonight when it competes
with the San Francisco Olympic
Club at 7:30 o’clock in San 1.ratielse.
The (olden Raiders are fresh
from their first victory of the
I
Chi
of Kappa Kappa year as they wit-Mtiscled Cal Poly
Alia) ot ha/. I,
.,t.
,,,:oposed of Mick 19-32. last V. otek III Spartan gYnt
.,.,.
rognet ti. Bolt
i-rnen still
Ron Phillips is .spected N. lead
o.1
1111,1.
00
V1 pt Is Ted if ieller, the San Jose gymnasts. Ile caprepergei. Clatenee Dun - tured 27 points last week when
ana
it 3 15 p in
on the Kent I
can awl Jim VI:inclei in
arsity. won the all -mound, rope climb,
in as it
Tau and I roil
Ai nistrong, Art Timmons. flying rings anti free exercise, and
1141, Ruins and liar- placed second in the horizontal
I
II
arc the motel. rcpresen- bar and paiallel bars.
I iltft
Also last w.a.k, Jack Alberti
I h. Id, 11.1 :sigitid I
Alpha and 1< ippa Alpha took first in the side liar and
\
.o.1 10, It
,ipa
\\ 1,,-;,t
It.. 0
will be rapt ’wed tr, lain tumbling. and Bill .,
the
Lo tf.rm.T
and " I ,,,o.bor. Dim trampoline
/ .1
11.1’
pt
ipp
Bob
.1,k,
luI I wtis second in the tumbi.i.
lends,
,,Ii,
00000 14
the
t
Joe

\Ir
i!

tun novice
.
the
tutt,pi IIiig. still iptt
lehi sigma h.mp u
pint tlpha
ph, ,htr,.taisilt,reV. still
Ibudelu. lireast
b mrite
..1
niII *.drpheity, arntti
1.
%%
%%,.t,e,,

I:4

I’II.

ND

HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE

Is’

111k
\

fu’ I

:1, Lt.’. (.1-f ’ft IA

Ill

;

II%

Kipk"ti

Al’’’. I’,
104I R01, Pir, I
-

IC 11 11,F,T111:
1,.
f show a tennis
squail
%sill hold a mting
tot Dinh
I 1 .11,’ sport shop thi alter Is,
I we. h
high
l
is. .
ytIr

Just South of Moonlite Movie
on The El Camino Real

hank:If Arive-9n

A eitanyt. iii the itultar,m’m ml haskettiall schedule has two unde1,ated squads.
Kappa and
1,ek
KKK toting
tonight at F1

Snappy se..ecn, snappy shirt
happy boy friend, happy skirt.

itt th"
The
’"!!".1
Apartments and Collegian, ism.
test was moved to Monday.

TELEVISION
trdditionaily fine food
equals the best in
dining out.

We now have Launderette Service
Minimum Bundle
65c
In by 9:00
Out at 5:00

SECOND and SAN CARLOS

Thrill to the delightful evVerience of taking !vile( t
pictures and enpi), in the
’ear, to come, plers.int mein.
(tries found only in .1 collection
uI pric elev. sn.ii,sh,tts.

S.soire tuning rower at Webb,.

BREAKFAST
SERVED
AT All HOURS

Famous for Fine Food

Coiad Mondays Oran

One Stop
Service

Doubly Delightful

.plcs its Jstalf
tles tor your

000

*0

t

EVER

)01.I

better s al-

money.

Yiff

04P 1101

0 piees;,
P(210
SCFflteRfe,

.111111

SAN JOSE
66 South First Street
603 Almaden

GRAP

1,
0

0

1

DRY CLEANERS and
SHIRT LAUNDRY

For ioer a() tear,, Webb, liac
been helping (ustomer, take
better pktures. At \\ ebb,. coo
sv ill find Cs crc thing photo. evrensiv e
Sr.li‘ilic
Brum tries, ac.
eas.thorerate
cesstries and supplies of every
kindin all rite range, The

NOW!

ctarlin9

charcoal broiled

SteAburgers and
Frankfurters

ii, 11t
situIt it Iti
Idenen.
San Jose State basketball team.
Rader. LotroX
led
have twice won 13 conseciitis
etr and nick
games anti the two streaks Wel,
pleye the nosii
ti-a, kmen.
1rt Hiatt will captain the IntItts Within a Ilittee-yoir period, 192.-,
. ,,
oat I 11.1
Camma team mut [WM.
lc! winos including
..its
I tole, tekson.
Kreyenlicto it. Hick Vogel, Floyd Kurnajai.
.,,, and .b.tat slmighter In
I

SAYS.

Member Master Barbers of America

(hid, Tonight
I

105 F. San Fernando

Sainte Claire Barber Shop

Henry Steiling
and Staff

For Interclass Show

,

TRY OUR
MILK SHAKES

HAIR CUTTING FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Manicurist on Duty

hitritis EN(.111 I)iNided

I

NORD’S

"Hey, look fellows .. . We’ve got just
the right haircut for you. Our barbers have plenty of experience and
will give you a haircut fit for a king."

SF Oh mpic Club
I

To 0 "old pros" round out the
line-up. Dick Brady at first base
was the best hitter on the team
last- year ssith .313. Brady is a
?00-1h. right hand swinger. Ron
Pahala at the keystone corner
will begin his third campaign
for the timid and White,

The freshmen haseballers also
Centertield duties will be handled
Int quick -thinking Ron Kauffman , orren their season at 3:15 p.m.
oppose Washington
will
who will act as a reserve pitchet. I They
during the coming spring if he is ’ High School on Spartan field.
needed. Kauffman is fast afoot 1
and clever on the base lines

Gmnasts Face
t I. i ryt, VIII faig for betas’ losscb,11 opener agaiiit the %la. N..., al 1ir station us ill be righthamier Illong Roehner ’10Ite hip r p
I rein ’’.. uli la Andy.,
of three %viert te ,na th spart In
d Matt.

outfield upon returning and may
still be seen there. He could well
be the top hitter for the Raiders
this season. Walters, a left hander
all the way, transferred from Cal
Poly and was not permitted to
play his first year. Now that he is
eligible. Walters looks like a constant threat to enemy pitchers.

Alfa, Salinas,
San jest

10
S,

